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HOT TIMES FOR DEMOCRATS

Olaib of Rival Ambitions Promises to MaVe

Their Primaries Interesting ,

DREXEL AND MOSTYN FORM COMBINATION

Till * Mrnncrn the Inlprmt * of Other
Cnndlilntcn nnil thu .Mtnntlon Hi-

Cotiipllcntril ( iomilp-
In Political Circle * .

The Kilkenny cat slaters have returned
from the seaside and will play a star en-

Bttgcmcnt
-

In connootlon with the demo-
cratic primaries to bo held In
county Thursday afternoon. A few days ago
the democrats were congregating on the
curbatones to congratulate* each other on
the torrid character of the republican pri-

maries
¬

, but now they have turned to con-

template
¬

family troubles of their own. An
export examination of the maturing corn-
hunks IB unnecessary to convince them that
there Is a spell of hot wt-.itber ahead and
it Is sure to be followed by a killing frost
that will nip a lot of budding asptratlonn
that fl.ro now springing up profusely nil over
the dotmicratlc paBttirc. The controversy
over the precise Ingredient * of the fusion
concoction Is not the only trouble on their
xnJmlft and It looks n. t though there will be-

n redbot fight In nearly every ward In the
dty over the selection of tbo delegates to
the democratic convention.

't The most serious complication Is Injected
* by the announcement that John Drexel and
i 1'at Maityn have formed a combination and

that they Intend to make a light all over the
tlty to control the delegations In the con ¬

vention. Mostyn U a candidate for sheriff
and Dioxel Is a comparatively recent as-

pirant
¬

for the Job of running against I. G-

.Uarlght
.

and the situation Is BUCU that the
combination Is apparently taking the field
with considerable strength.

Both thctto offices are definitely conceded
to the democrats by the populists and silver
republicans. The effect of this Is to Induce
democratic candldatc.1 to go after one of
them In preference to other places that may
yet bo subject to Interference as n prelimi-
nary

¬

to timlon. In each case there Is now
a strong field of candidates and the Injec-
tion

¬

of a new clement Into the light hns-

nwakenod the suspicions of candidates who
are confronted with the unexpected prob-
nblllty

-
of contoslfl In their own wards.

Con Gallagher's friends are trying to
create tbo Impression that ho Is practically
out of the race for sheriff , except to the

> '> citont to which his Influence may affect the
Interests of other candidates , while care-
ully

-
* concocting a scheme to have him

' brought In on the last lap as a compromise.
Harry Miller , Jo-hn Powers nnd Mostyn are
npjiarontly the men In sight , the rnco with
Powers exhibiting the most strength. But
nothing Is now certain until after the pri-

maries
¬

.mil oven then the alzo of the field
opens tlu way to combinations that may
pocket the favorites cltso to the wire-

.Droxcl's

.

boom for clerk of the court
makes at least flvc candidates , each of
whom Is llkoly to come Into the convention
with a following. It Is conceded Klsasser
will have the Second ward and that Frank
Ilroudwoll will have South Omaha. Streator-
oxpcctn to have the Seventh ward and Harry
Deuul's popularity maliCH him a factor worth
reckoning with. Just how much strength
Drexel will acquire U the unknown quantity
that I ho ticket carpenter.? have not succeeded
In llgurlni ; out to their satisfaction. With !

'

the opposltkn divided among four candl-
tiatos

- j

, Elsasser's friends still ofsort that
they are In the lead , but If It should unite
on onj man It Is admitted that the chances ,

of the Second ward statesman are not the
promising.-

Broadw

.

ell -stock ls--not quoted , as high as-

it WOH a few days ago. Since nfcxcl earner
Into the field the Idea has been quietly
handed around the circle that It would be
rank folly to put up an out-of-town man
with any expectation of beating the Omaha
candidate. An the friends of all the Omaha
candidates are pushing this proposition it-

In gathering weight and It IB becoming more
and moro Impossible that Uroadwcll wilt
have any substantial support among the
Omaha delegates.

It Is announced from bath democratic and
populist hinirces that the complications grow-
ing

¬

out of the reeut Judicial conventions
have been praetlrally settled. The demo-
crats

¬

carry their point. The two parties
will fuse on five democrats ) and two pop-
ullutfj

-
and the ellver republicans will be left

to carry thrlr burden of sorrow and Scott
alone. Up to this tlmo the populists
nominated tliolr men nnd endorsed the
first ''four democrats that were nominated.-
H

.

In now agreed that their Judicial com-

mltleo
-

hnll add the name of Carl C. Wright
to the ticket , uliicli will then consist of
Wright , Ferguson , Shlolde. Abbott und Eng ¬

lish. democrat ! , and Magnoy and Bowes.-

popullfltu.
.

. '

The silver republicans had n meeting to
consider the Judicial situation the other day
that wnn a ulioln show In Itnelf. The meet-
Ing

-
wa * railed with n view to fcellnn the

jmlua of J i..go Scott in regard to n vith-
drawnl

-
fn in the ticket. Thin was ouJctiy:

under the hat and Scott was not au.irc of-
lt purprse until It wan gently hinted to him
after the committee woo In Hcsalon. Then
there wns trouble. The Independent can-

dldnto
-

treated hln colleagues to a storm of-

tilUJngsgato that fairly routed them , ana
tun committee adjourned without dilng" any ¬

thing. The purpose of the meeting was
diplomatically broached by Dr. J , J. Savllle ,

who fluggcfted that It appeared that some
conccfslon nhould be mnde In order to effect
fuuion and followed this up by some abstract
generalities In regard to the duty of the
Individual to make hli personal ambition
second to the welfare of the catist> . Ho did
not refer directly to Scott , but when J. W-

.Curr
.

got up and remarked that hu agreed
with the prtivlaus gpoakur and that , If the
democrat !) nnd populists could bo Induced
to ondomo his colleague on the ticket , he
would gladly withdraw his own cnmllilnc.t ,

Scojt began to see tliluK" . Hu flew Into a
rage and took thu floor for an extended
speech , Inlileh hu abused Savllle , de-

nounced
¬

Carr n a traitor and condemned
the silver republican party to perdition gen ¬

erally. lint he did not withdraw and the
committee gave up the Job In disgust.

Saturday promises to bu a lively day with
politicians of all parties. In addition to
the three fusion convention !) , the first meet-
ing

¬

of the now republican county committee
will probably bo held on that day , and
Charman| Ilaldbrlco of the Judicial commit-
tee

- ;

expects to call Ills committee together
during the day.

Him Over ! > IriAViiuon ,
H. Albert , professor of bookkeeping nnd-

ptenngraphy , having an olfice at Fremont.
wan run over by an lci> wagon at Thirtieth
nnd tlif licit line Tuendny afternoon andliadly bruised about thn head and legs. He
was taken to the county hospital for treat ¬

ment. He wax making IHH way to the ex-
position

¬

grounds and as hta progro-a was
not great tlin tlrher of one of the C-

onOua.eTon.iA.

-

. .

Burner's Ice company's lc wnnons naked
h'm' to pet up on the * at and rld , an In-

vitation
¬

Albert WRii not slow to acc <spt. In-
croRilnR the cor tracks the wagon JoMed-
nnd Albert lost hLi balance , falling beneath
the wheels , which pawed over his body.-
The.

.

tirca of one wheel Inflicted n drp cut
on the. forehcnd and another wheel brulstd a
knee hndly. ScrRennt Whnlen brought the
man to th station and after an examination
by Dr , Ralph he was taken to the hospital-

.KIDNAPING

.

CASE OF ROSE

HcfinrM Comm from Cleveland That
I'rocccilliiKn AKfilnnt Ilciinty

Hurry He Stopiicil.

From two letters received. In tills city
Tuesday relative to tbo kidnaping ot An-
tonio

¬

Hose by Deputy Sheriff Barry and his
'return to Omaha from Cleveland , to which

place he was taken , It would seem that
Btpps liavo been taken to quash the pro-
ceedings

¬

Instituted In the latter city seek-
ing

¬

to punish Hope for tbo alleged crime of
embezzling money and that Hose may
m.ikc that place his future homo.

Sheriff McDonald received one letter and
Thompson & Mngncy the other. From their
contuiU the Inference Is drawn that Hose
li not In jail , but enjoying liberty with hla
friends and daughter. For the time being
nothing more will bo done In the case unlit
the attorneys of Hceie have had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to write the attorney employed by-

lloio In Cleveland and explain the whole
situation to him. The quashing of the
proceeding against Rosa may not affect the
determination to prosecute Harry , whoso
actions are condoned by the sheriff of-

Cleveland. . It la surmised that the sheriff
appreciate*? the position Harry's actions
have placed htm In and that pressure la be-
Ing

- I

brought to bear to quash the proceed-
ings

¬

against Rose In hopes that that will
have a tendency to act as oil upon troubled
waters and result In the sheriff's deputy In
Cleveland not being compelled to cooie to
Omaha to answer to the charge of kid-
naplng.

-
. ,

The letters wcro written by the Cfevoland
attorney employed by Rose. Ho makes the
plea that all prosecution be dropped at this
end and that no steps bo taken to press
the charge of kidnaping. From the tenor
of tbo letters It Is surmleod that he Is not
familiar with all the phases of the case
and until bo has been advised ot the facts ,

the matter will rest where It Is. The
Cleveland attorney stated that If any at-
tempt

¬

were made to force the sheriff of that
county to return Rose to thla city , the
charges against him might not be dropped
and that the authorities there would simply
apply for regular requisition papers and
take Rose back In a legal manner.-

A

.

STHIXCinM1 FOOD LAW-

.Irolillil

.

< * flic VHC of Arneitlc or Alum
In All Articles of ni <- . ;

'

The law enacted by the Missouri fcgls-
lature

-
, a copy of which woe recently pub-

lished
¬

In our columns , and which pro-
hibits

¬

the manufacture or sale of any ar-

ticle
¬

Intended for food or to be used In the
preparation of food , which contains alum ,

arsenic , ammonia , etc. , places that etato In
the lend In the matter ot sanitary legislat-
ion.

¬

. I
I

Laws restricting the use of alum In bread
have been In force In England , Germany j

and France for many years. In thla coun-
try.

¬

. In Minnesota , Wisconsin , Ohio , Ken-
tucky

¬

and several other Plates , direct leg-
islation

¬

In reference to the Palo of alum
baking powders has also been effected. In
several of these states their sale Is prohib-
ited

¬

unless they are branded to show that
they contain alum , and In the District of
Columbia , under the laws of congress , the
sale of bread containing alum has been
made Illegal.

Following are the names of some of the
brands of baking powder sold In this vicin-
ity

¬

which are shown by recent analysis to
contain alum. Housekeepers and grocers
flbould cut the list out and keep It for
reference :

BAKING POWDEHS CONTAINING
ALUM.-

K.
.

. C Contains Alum
Manf. hy Jnquea Mfff. Co. , Chicago.

MANHATTAN Contains Alum
Manf. by Ilcwson Chemical Co. , Knn. City.-
C.

.

. P Contntnn Alum
Manf. by Allen Bros. Co. . Omaha.

GERMAN Contains Alum
Munf. bv Consolidated Coffee Co. , Omaha-

.CATUMET
.

Contains Alum
Manf. by Calumet Baking Powder Co. ,

Chicago.
BON BON Contains Alum
HOTEL Contains Alum

Mnnf. by Grant Chemical Co. , Chicago.
CLIMAX Contains Alum

Manf. by Climax Baking Powder Co. ,
Indianapolis.-

KI3NTON
.

Contains Alum
Manf. by Potter-Parlln Co. . Cincinnati.

JACK FROST Contalno Alum
Mnnf. by Bain & Chapman Mfg. Co. , St-

.Louis.
.

. ]

ROCKET Contains Alum
Mnnf. by Sherman Bros. & Co. . Chicago.-

THIH3K
.

MEALS Contains Alum
Munf. by Rldonour-Bnkcr Grocery Co. ,

K npas City.
The hoimekeeper should bear In mind that

alum makes a cheap baking powder. It-

co ts but two rents a pound whllo cream of
tartar costs thirty. The quality of the
powder Is therefore usually Indicated by
the price-

.NO

.

PROSPECT OF CLOSING-

1rr < - ( n IIoMpldil Annntlntlon-
Jlorely Mnkrn Sueli Actliiti I'o -

flllilv Klnnncliil Heport.-

At

.

a meeting of the Presbyterian Hospital
association , held Tuesday afternoon In the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation
¬

, a resolution was passed making It
possible for the directors ot that institu-
tion

¬

to close It at any time should they see
fit. In drafting the by-laws of the associa-
tion

¬

no provision was made for the closing I
j

of
'

the hospital , should occasion ever arise ,

and the mooting Tuesday wan called simply
for the purpose of remedying this defect. |

Members of the association say that the j
I

question of closing or not closing was not
squarely before them , an the financial cond-
ltlrn

-
of the hospital Is hotter at present

than It has ever been. As previously
stated In The Dec , tliero ara certain old
debts agalnat the hospital , and a charitable
Institution , oven whllo running on a paying
basis , dons not rapidly relieve Hwjlf of such
burdens , nut there Is no disposition on the
part of any creditors to press their claims
and there Is no prospect that the directors
will have tn avail themselves of the action
taken Tuesday. The financial report made
to the amiciotlon was conRldercd very en-

courngln
-

? .

A resolution was passed thanking Dr. Al-

lison
¬

and Dr. Gllmore and their associates
for their able nnd continued efforts In be-
half

¬

of tbo hospital.

from .Initdee
Clarence nnd Marie AVIIfon. who formerly

lived nt 812 North Sixteenth street , wore nr-
reMed

-
In Dos Moires Tuesday bv the Iowa

irallee. notlne under instructions from
Onntnin Donnhue. The charg? agalntt themIs lirtnB flic-Hives from Justice. Detective
Donnhuo has been pent to Des Mo'.nea tobring them back. In the police court here|

they will answer to the charge of prandlarceny. A few weeks' ace Mist Mnud-
1iltlork reported to thu police the theft of-

a number ( if iirtlcle of valuable Jewelry
nnd Rome money. There was $25 missing;

and a gold watch was nmonir the property
which could not be found. About the same
time tlif Wilsons , who lived In ( be name |

house , disappeared. MI.'B Whltlork said she,

had good reasons for fus-nectlng the WII-
sans , so the police notified the ofllcera of

;

other towns , and the man and woman were
caught.

Huron
HURON , S. D. , Sept. 12. ( Special. )

Rev W. H , ThraU , superintendent of Con-
gregational

¬

mleslons In South Dakota , has
gone to Boston tn attend the lecond annual
meeting of the International Council ot
Congregational churches. There are 1ms i

than 200 delegated to this council from the
United States , Dr , Thrall and Senator Kyle
being the representatives from South Da-
kota.

¬

.

CITY MUST GO INTO DEBT

Mony in General land Runs Oat and End
of th Year Months Off,

DAY LABORERS WAITING FOR THEIR PAY

Deficit lit Scrernl Dlatrlctn Mulie
JlnJr ( loud Ilrfore October or-

lioudn nnil Conpoim Will
lie Protected.

The moat Interesting matter to como up-
In the council meeting Tuesday night ,

though not the one most willingly dis-

cussed
¬

, was a report of City Comptroller
W rtberg , which shown that the city Is
practically bankrupt. There Is no money
In the general fund to meet the expenses
which como up from time to tlmo oulsldo-
of the department *! provided for by appro-
priation

¬

, and laborers for the city who nre
now engaged on work which must be paid
for out of the general fund nnd not out of
some special fund yet unexhausted , will
have to wait until the funds tin dor the levy
of 1SOO are available , which will not bo be-
fore

- '

next February. The comptroller says
It simply means that the city will go Into
debt botor * the end of the year nnd will
remain so until next year's levy U made.
Creditors of the city cannot bo given
negotiable paper , like warrants or "I. 0-

.U.V
.

for future payment and will simply i

have to watt for their money.
There Is no money that can bo turned Into J

the general fund except the small residue
In the ward allotments , which Is already |

practically used up , and the money which
may possibly bo collected from the railroads.-
A

.
Uttlo will come In through the payment

of delinquent taxes , probably not moro than ,

$1,000 per month. This will not eave the
city from debt, for there Is a considerable
portion of the year yet to run , and besides ,

this money will be taken up by a deficit
which already exists In several districts i

which have Issued bonds. The only quc -
Uon remaining , therefore , Is how much Uio
city will own when the end of the year
conns around. This It Is Impossible to-

estimate. .

FlRtircn In Iletnll.
The report of the comptroller on the bal-

ances
¬

In the various funds of the treasury
September 12 was as follows :

General fund J 3S933.4S
Sinking fund 75798.14
Water rent 30131.23
Judgment 233.97
Library 8760.49
Fire 34260.49
Police 25550.03
Sewer maintaining 661.60
Park G.203.-

30'Lighting 57S3.41
Health 1921.31
Street cleaning nnd sweeping 6S9I.45
Curb , gutter nnd pavlnp 1517.97
Curb , cutter and cleaning 1137.SO
Road G932.72
City hall 443.01
Market place 30149
Dog 416.SO
Barbers 23.25
Funding bond 1023.90
Paving bond sH9r ??
Omaha sewer 20215.51

Total J299977.90
Balance in general fund $ 339S9.4S

Set aside for various departments. . 3S979.S6
j

Balance available 9.52
Allotment * Not Available.

The comptroller reported that the ex-

penditures
¬

of the ward allotments stood as
follows :

Appropriated. Expended.
First ward $1,000 $ 6S2.29
Second ward 1,000 824.24
Third ward 2X ) 91.53
Fourth ward 239 175.03
Fifth ward 1,000 7S4.30
Sixth ward 1,00) 1000.00
Seventh ward 1,000 702.23
Eighth ward l.COO 657.71
Ninth ward 1,000 512.6-

4In explanation of the above figures the
comptroller Bald that the balances given
were only apparent , as expenditures bad
been made which had not yet been reported
by the Board of Public Works. Unless the
board reports or the council retransfors tbo
money to the goncral fund , the balances
would not be available , as tire comptroller
cannot certify to warrants unless he knows
the condition of the fund drawn on. The
board ceased to make reports about August
1. The report was referred.

Comptroller Wetborg reported that a
shortage amounting to 3072.59 existed In
several districts , which the council would
have to provide for , otherwise the bonds
and coupons of the districts would go to
protest October 1. The communication was .

referred. I

The report of the committee on street Im-

provcmen's
-

recommending the passage of

the ordinance opening William street from
Nineteenth to Twentieth was not adopted
by the council. This Is the measure In-

tended
¬

to afford tbo property of Edward
Harpstrlte an outlet and a bond Algned-
by Harpstrlte to hold the city harmless of
damages was attnchud to the ordinance. All
but Stuht and Lobeck voted against It.

The sum of $1,000 was voted out of the
sewer bond fund for work on an extension
of the city sewer to Forty-fourth street
and Lincoln avenue , on condition that tbo
county pays $2,000 toward the work.

The report of a majority of the com-

mittee
¬

on street Improvements recommend-
ing

¬

the opening of Ohio street west of Twen-
tieth

¬

and of Miami street was turned down
nnd the minority report , laying the matter
over for one week , was adopted. The propo-

eltlons
-

In regard to both streets are based
on the dedication of property for street
purposes on condition of the cancellation of-

taxes. .

MIxcellnlleoiiH Mutter * .

By resolution the Interest on special taxes
levied against the property of Mrs. Ellen
Lynam was cancelled , the tax commissioner
advising such action.

The sum of $00 was allowed the city elec-
trician

¬

with which to repair the Illumina-
tions

¬

of the city hall for the week of the
Ak-Sar-Ben parades.

The contracts between the city and C. B ,

Havens , J. S. Stone and J. F. Twomley &
Son , for furnishing respectively the city
coal , meals to city prisoners and forage
were referred for consideration.

The following ordinances were passed : To
Improve Cumlng street from Thirtysecond-
to Fortieth ; to Improve Thirty-seventh from
Farnam to Lcavenworth ; to Improve Harney
from Thirty-ninth to Fortieth ,

CAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP

Clilnnninn Who Would I'rnotlor Mrdl-
clne

-
Without n Certificate Slum

Fuco the

In tbo publlobed account of the arreot of-

a Chinaman , supposed to be Dr. Gee Wo ,

at the Instance of members of the State
Board of Health for Illegal practice of medl
cine , It appeared that the Celestial the
board was after secured his freedom by a
clever rune. The fact la that the ruse was
fully understood by the prosecution and
wns neatly turned to work agalnut the ac-

cueed
-

,

The witness for the state , upon whose
Information the complaint waa made out ,

was treated In Dr. Oee Vi'o'a ofllca aboul
July 2C. A complaint was made out against
Gee Wo and when the case wn taken up-
In court some time after tbo attorney for
the Chinaman brought Wo Into court. The
state had found out , meanwhile , that the
Chinaman who bad treated the witness wan
not Gee Wo , and that the latter could prove
an alibi , an be was out of town at the time
The Chinaman who had practiced waa
simply an assistant. So a new complaint
was made out against the assistant and he
was arrested In court and bis trial set for
September 13.

But the witness bad visited the office a
second time and was then treated by the

I real Qee Wo , So the officers of the board

had a complaint made out charging Oec Wo
with the second offen re and an officer wan
sent after him. Hut In the time it took
to got the necepsary papers ready the as-

sistant
¬

got tbo start of the officers and fled
away to warn his teacher. When the of-

ficers
¬

got In eight of the "doctor's" houfe
they * bis faithful distant standing In
the street making wild signals with his
arms. So the "doctor" made good his escape.
But the board has one Celestial In n box
and Intends to place another there It ho
ever shows his queue.

Olio Tntimyer Proton ! * .

Only one protest wan received by Ui& city
council Tuesday , Its llrst day of the pro-
test

¬

session ns a Hoard of Kqunllr.fUlon.
Charles Gruenlg alleges that the north half
of the property abutting on Ames avenue ,
'between Twenty-fourth and Twentyseventh-
Htreets , was taxed 9C.75! of the cost of the
sewer put In thcrev and the south half but
$ '2576. He thinks this Is an error , und acks
the board to correct tt. The board will act-
on protests on the mat day of the session ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A irmrrtaKO license wns Issued Tuesday to-
SnlVRtoro Uarupo , Omaha , ago 23 , and Miss
Juscpn I.nzln , Omnhn , age IS.

Anthony II. Honnevler has been appointed
executor of the estate of Frederick W-
.Donnevler

.

by Judpj Haxter with J500 bonds.
Judge Uaxter has appointed Kzara C.

Adams Rtinrdlnn of Anson . Adams , minor ,
heir to Sl.OOO Interest In a life Insurance pol-
icy

¬

, with bondn at Jl.COO.

The depot battalions of the First and
Tenth Infantry have railed from Cuba.
That of the First will be stationed at Fort
Leavenworth and that of the Tenth at
Fort Crook.

The last will and testament of Fred t. .
Ames , onn of the ofllclals nnd part owner
of the Union Pacific , was filed Tuesday
with the roclstMof deeds. The deceased
owned considerable property in this state.

The trustees of th will of the late Fred
Li. Ames of Union Paclllc fame have sold
to M. K. Smith & Co. . wholccale merchants
of this city , lot 1 , block 175, corner Elev-
enth

¬

street and Jackson , for J10000.
The Omaha Primary union will meet In

the parlnrs of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

as. oclatlon this morning at f-

lo'clock. . Mrs. P. Perrlne will teach the
lesson. Topic for general discussion ,

"Special Days. "
After conMderablo delay , duo to the In-

ability
-

of the contractors to procure suit-
able

-
pIlliiR , the construction of the bridge

on thu boulevard at Eighteenth street 1ms
been becun. The boulevard Is now rapidly
approaching completion.

A now commercial apency. backed by
InrKe capita ) , will open olilccs In Omaha
within the next thirty days. W. O. Taylor ,
formerly with HrndstreetH. has been en-

pnscd
-

as local manager. Oltlrcs here have
been engaged on the third floor of the
Merchants' National Hank building.

Complaint has been Hied against Patty
Hose , a washwoman. Stump Gnrth , a col-
ored

¬

mnn well-known In police circles , nr-
cuses

-
her of having destroyed his ward-

robe
-

by learlnp u lot of clothing fient to-

be laundered Patty Hope Bays Garth can
have his washing any time bu can scrnpo
enough money together to pay for It.

Two bicycle thefts wore reported to the
police during yesterday. J. Newman , 311G

North Twenty-fourth street , who left a ma-
chine

¬

standing at the curb outside the
Commercial college Sixteenth and Douglas
streets , found It missing when ho returned
for it. Another wheel was stolen from the
rack In front ot H. E. FredricltHOn'a store ,
Fifteenth and Douglas * streets.

Charles Johnson , a farmer who lives near
Arlington , was riding on horseback near
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue , when his
horse threw him to the pavement. Johnson
received a bad scalp wound , a sprained
ankle , nnd was nJso badly shaken up. He
was attended by Dr. Johnson and later was
removed to the police station , where Dr.
Ralph attended him further.

Judge DIckinBon has heard all the argu-
ments

¬

In tnc South Omaha Injunction cane.-
In

.

which the council of that city attempts
to repeal an onnnance. under the provisions
of which the Magic City Electric Light and
Power company was granted the franchise
to furnish South Omaha with electric lights
for the next twenty years , and has taken
the matter under advisement.

Eliza Dcliton , an Insane girl , picked up-
on the street by the police Monday after-
noon

¬

, was taken to her home Dy Her father.
The girl will not talk when she has one of
her spells and her parents say she has not
uttered a sound for more than a week. At
the police station she made no sign to show
that she understood what was said to her ,
but the olIlcerB thought she was obstinate.

Captain Louis Sorcho broke the world's
record for long-time diving Tuesday on
East Midway , remaining amder water for
eight hour.s. HH! previous record was fev n-

and one-half hours. Ho went under water
at 2 in the afternoon and d'.d not come to
the surface until 10 In the evening. Captain
Sorcho , by this fesit , won a gold medal
which wns offered by the management of
the exposition.-

A
.

Sioux C.ty man , who gives his name
an Anton Anderson , is In Jail here. He Is
charged with passing countfrfelt coin at an
Eighth street resort. He l said to have
ordered beer and given a bad dollar in pay-
ment.

-
. The case was reported to the police

and Anderson taken into custody. Ho was
given a hearing before Commissioner Heller ,

held to the United States grand Jury , and.
being unable to give bonds , was sent to
Jail.Aurel.

. the. boy hypnotist , put Joseph Rog-
ers

¬

In a hypnotic state. Tuesday evening
and ho was buried on the East Midway in
six feet of earth. The young mnn made an-
atlldavlt that he went Into the. state of hl
own free will and the game waa witnessed
own free will and the tame waa wltnesed-
by Dr. Lee , medical superintendent of the
exposition , Dr. Ralph , city physician , and
others. The young man will bo resurrected
Saturday night at 9 o'clock and will be taken '

to the Auditorium where ho will be re-
leased

¬

from the hypnotic state.
John Lynch , a laborer llv.ng at 1512 Cum ¬

lng street , complained to the police that he
had been "bled by the auctioneer of a fake
auction shop at 217 North Sixteenth street.-
By

.
way of evidence he showed a tin watch ,

gold washed , and a ccrt'.llcato wh'ch con-
tained

¬

the information that ho paid Jl for
It. Lynch kept the watch only twelve
hours. During the night some of his friends
to whom he showed the timepiece explained
how worthless goods are disposed of in fake
shops and Lynch concluded to get his money
back. He was told by the auctioneer to
take his choice between leaving or being
kicked out. and ho left. The police made
the auction house employes refund the
money.

PREPARING FOR THE PARADE

Fraternal , Labor and Other Associations Will
Unite with Knighti of Ak-Sar-Ben ,

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT

UrHnltitlnnH Pnnnril llcnrtllr Con-
imcnaiiiff

-
Ak-Snr-Ilcn PrMlvlllcn-

l'u rn le Sept. UT Promise *
to Ilo n Mounter AITnlr.-

A

.

meeting of fraternal , labor and other
associations WHS hold In the parlors of the
Commercial club to arrange to take
part In the monster parade of
September 27 under the auspices of th'o
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben. The meeting was
well attended and great enthusiasm was
shown throughout , A temporary organiza-
tion

¬

was formed , which waa afterward
made permanent. Mr. K. 0. Bailey was
made Chairman and M. J. Ford , Jr. , secre-
tary.

¬

. The object of the meeting and the
parade was clearly stated by Mr. F. F-

.Ilooso
.

, who represents the Knights of Ak-
SarBen.

-
. Ho extended an Invitation to all

societies , military organizations and clubs
of every kind , and collcec , Greek and
literary societies to take an active part In
the parade. Each society will bo permitted
to enter the parade with any attractions
or features It may deem advisable to have.
After a number of enthusiastic remarks the
following resolutions wcro adopted :

Whereas. The Knights of Ak-S r-Bcn of
Omaha , mi association organized for the

I purpose of developing and building up the
city of Onuiba by bringing to its annual
festivities large bodies of people from the

, surrounding country , and ,
Whereas , This association spends large

( sums of money for the entertainment ot
I
i the visitors to Omaha , and further , has

extended an Invitation to nil fraternal nnd
labor organizations , also military organlza-
tlons

-
, clubs nnd societies of every kind of(

j
i Omaha und vicinity to lake part tn a
I monster parade on the evening of Septem-
bcr

-
|' 27. to bo given under Its auspices ; there-

fore
¬

, be It
i
I' Kosolved , That this body commend the
action of the Knights of AK-Sar-Bcn In-
setting asldo n special night for thu ns-
eocliUlons

-
I and societies and that the In-

vitation
¬

! to takn part In the pur.nlo be ac-
ccpted ; that each member here represented
pledge his personal efforts In the Interest
of this parade and that lie urge upon the
society he represents to appear In the
parade ; be It further

i HesoKed. That all fraternal , labor and| military organizations , clubs , societies and
college and Greek societies be requested
to at once proceed to make preparations to
appear In the parade that the full force ,

composition and merits of each may be-
fullv demonstrated.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn will furnish
the necessary bands free of cost to the
societies. They have advertised the parade
on the largo colored posters which are
being sent all over the west , and are ex-

tending
¬

to these organizations every assist-
ance

¬

they can , so It Is desired that nil make
a special effort to fittingly bo represented
In tbo parade.

Another meeting will be held in the
Commercial club rooms Thursday evening ,

to which all societies are Invited to attend.
All bodies which will appear In the parade
should report to F. F. Reese , 1516 Farnam
street , third floor , 'phone C99 , as soon as
possible , so that a place may bo assigned
them In tbo parade-

.Illvorocn

.

Wutileil.
Edna M. Watson has entered suit against

Fred G. Watson for divorce on the grounds
of desertion , brutality nnd failure to sup-
port

¬

, alleging , among other things , that no
repeatedly struck her , knocking her down.
She aska for the custody of their child-

.Blvlna
.

Orey Bays she can no longer live
with John W. Orey nnd seeks a divorce ,
charging abandonment , nnd asks Uie. cus-
tody

¬

of their infant child

THE IlKAI-TY MAHICKT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday ,
September 12 , 1S99 :

Wnrnuify Hoed * .
Atlantic rtMiHy company to A. W-

.Jefferls
.

, lot 30, blork 10. Bemls park.J 1,500
II. W. Heater and wife to II. R.

Hastings , lot 2 , block "D , " Prospect
Place . . . . 175

Ira VanCnmp nnd wife to Peter Pet-
erson

¬

, east 17 feet lot 16 , block 3 ,

| VanCamp's add 20-

II E. C. Brunner and wife to J. J. King ,

blocks 1. 9, 21. 22. 20 nnd 55.( lots I
and 2, block 4 , lots 1 to 10. block

|
12 , In Morse & B.'s add. , and otherproperty 4,3IX

Same to same , lot 5. block 203V6 ,
| Omaha , and n strip of land ndjoln-
' ing 3,60-

0L, C Pearse and wlfp to F. R. Wil-
liams

¬

, lot 14. block 13. Orchard Hill. 400-
J. . C. Ish and wife to M. M. Isli , lot 10

and part lot 9. blork 6 , Lake ndd , . . . 1-

II. . T. Love nnd husband to Llna W.
McOilton , s , fc lots 9 and 10 , Crescent
park 7.00-

0Woonsockett Investment for Savings
to .lames Dlnan. part lot 2 , block 14 ,
Rogers' add 1,100-

W. . C. Stoepel to Bridget O'Laery , lot
2 , block 1 , Stotepel Place 275

quit ciiiini ! ) < ( ] * .

Nelson Royal to Mary Ovlntt , 33x110
feet In nw part block 19 , E. V-
.Smith's

.

odd 6
Dc'tMlN.

Sheriff to A. F. Cook ft al. lots 1 ? , 21-

nnd 22 , block 19 , Wlluox'a Second
add. ( reflle ) 2,000

Oliver Ames et al , trustees to M. K.
Smith & Co. , lot 1. block 175 , Omahn. 100.10

Sheriff to Omaha Loan nnd Trustcompany , west 140 feet of south 9
feet of eaHt ICO feet lot 13 , Kountzu's
Second add , 900

T. II. McCague , receiver , to C. L.
Behm , lots 15 to 20, block 3 , First
ndd. to West Side 100

Total amount of transfers $31,270

do suffer !

WOMEN so-called healthy women suffer !

But they are not healthy !

The marks left by pain are on the young faces of many of our
daughters. Pain that leaves its mark comes from a curable

cause. If that cause is not removed its
influence reaches out and overshadows a
whole life. The reason LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been so uni-
formly

¬

successful for over a quarter of u
century in overcoming the suffering of
women , is that it is thorough and goes
directly to the cause. It is a woman's

remedy for woman's ills.
Miss EMILY F. HAAS , of 148 Freeman

St , Greenpoint , Brooklyn , N. Y. , writes :

"DEAR MRS. PlNKHAM I wish te-

state that I used your Vegetable Com-
pound with the greatest success. I
was very sick for nearly n year with
hysteria , was down-hearted and
nervous ; also suffered with painful
menstruation and pain in back and
limbs. I often wished for death ,
thinking nothing would euro me. I
had doctors , but their medicines did
me no good. At last , by the advice
of a friend , I began to tafce Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound ,

and I am happy to say it has entire-
ly

¬

cured me.
JENNIE SHERMAN , of Fremont ,

Mich. , Box 748 , writes :

' DEAR MRS. PWKHAM : I feel
that I must write you and tell
you what your medicine has
done for me. I had neuralgia
of the stomach for two years ,
so bad that I could not do any
work. I had two or three doc-
tors

¬

, but did not seem to get any bet¬

ter. I began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound and Liver

Pills and improved from the first , had
better appetite , and after taking three bottles of Compound
and one box of Liver Pills , can say that I am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine. '

n 0 a

Weak ften9 do not
despond , GALTHOS

will restore you.

100,000 Special Trial FREE Treatments of the Great
French Remedy Have Been Imported.

The Von Mohl Company's Wonderful Offer.-

NO

.
C. O. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

The Von Mohl Co. , ol Cincinnati , O. , known the country over aa
the largest Importers of standard remedies in the United States ,
have achlered the most remarkable sue -sscvcr kno n In the his-
tory

¬

of medicine with "Calthos ," their marvelous French remedy
for lost manhood. They were the first American concern to hear ol
the wonderful discovery teen as It was given the public in France ,
and at once sent a trusted representative to I'nrln , who tccured tbo
exclusive rights (or the preparation In North America.

The past year "Calthos" has become as famous In America as It-

Is throughout Europe. Over one hundred thousand sufferers ol Icit
manhood In nil Us most terrible forms have been cured , and have
written the Von Mohl Co. , tclline of the joy they experience in hav-

ing
¬

the (unctions ot perfect manhood restored. Not one of these
letters have been , or will be made public , because the Von Molil
Company has made It an imperative rule to treat all correspondence
of the Calthos department of their business sacredly and conf-

identially.
¬

. Every year letters from patients arc destroyed , and
among- their patrons ate many men with national reputations In

public and private affairs.
The Von Mohl Company has just Imported 100,000 treatments o-

f"Calthos" (rcsh from Prof. Jules Laborde, the greatest physician
In all France and the great discoverer of this remedy , and now

invites all men suffering from Lost Manhood , Spermatorrhoea ,
Varlcoccle , Small Parts or Weakness of any nature in the Nerves
or Sexual Ortrans, to send their names and receive a five days'
treatment of " CALTHOS. " Alter uslnu it five days the suffer-

feia
-

will find new vlg-or in their organs , new force in their muscles ,
new blood In their velas, new ambition , and lapld progress
toward the buoyant feelings and sensations ol younger days ,

THIS LIBERAL OFFER IS GENUINE. Them Is no fiuindllmr-
C. . O. D. or Deposit Scheme connected with it. The five daya1
treatment is sent by sealed mall.wrapped In a plain pacliag-rand

full printed instructions accompany the preparation , ro thru each
patient becomes bis own doctor and cures himself at borne. Cures
are effected at all affcs from twenty to eighty years. There Is 110

case (except where tbo stage of epilepsy or insanity has been
reached ) which it will not radically , quickly and permanently
cure. Sexual weakness does not cure iUclf. It prows worse (rom
day to day until the victim is beyond alt hope. Each day apcra-
rates the mental and physical anguish.-

Don't
.

delay, but send to-day for the FREE five days' trial treatment. You can send your name In
the full knowledge that the "CAI.TMOS" department of our business Is strictly confidential.

THE VON MOHL COMPANY. 755 B , Cincinnati , 0. |

OK OMA.HA.

DRY GOODS-

.E

.

, Smith & Go.J-

ofctore

.
!

Dry Goods , Furnishing Good*

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

esfern JElsctrical
Company

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Wlrlnif Bolls and Gas

O. W. JO11N8TOK. MET 1M" "

HARDWAR-

E.I

.

ee-Qlass-Andreeson
Hardware Co.

Wholesale Hardware.B-
portlng

.
Goods , UlnI3 IiM-

ney
-

Street.

SAFE AND IRON vtORKS.

Omaha Safe
The and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKEEN , Prop.-
Uakei

.
a ipeolulty of-

T K80APE8.
KHUTTElifl ,

tnd Uuralar Proof Haffs Vwultni Ooori.etoI-
1O( H. 14th I" . . Oiuabn , Neb ,

HARNESSSADDLER-

Y.J

.

H. Haney &

ai'fnB-

ADDLI'.A AND COLfAHO-
eb* r* LraUter. tfaddlevyarthcar *. tft-

We solicit your order *. 313-315-317 B. 13th.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

prake ,

0n <?o * > WlUon A llruke.
Manufacturers bollrrn , umnke atuckn nnd

treechlneu , .pressure , rendering , sheep dip ,
lard and water tanks , boiler tubes rontuntly on hand , errond linnd liollri *
bourht find sold pncnini nnil promt t i
f palri In city or rnn-- " i 'h - ' -

BQOTSSHOESRUBBER-

S.n

.

merican Hand
1

V Sowed Shoe Go-

M'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKiiEBN AOIHT* mm-

Th Joioph Daniian Bubbev Oo.

CHICORY

The American
Chicory Qc.B-

rowtra

.
ud kwifaoturcri et all f rmi ot

Omthi'ltemont-O'Nill.

. - ? * TURKISH T. A H. P11.L8 brings monthly men. I

FRIEND .lit ruutiun uro to t ho day oovordUa u point you 1

i t Till liulp any caio. fijrinnll.l-
c , l8th iP rnimOmili , Ncb. (

W )


